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How to Integrate “Cultural 
Caring” into Person-Centered 

HIV Treatment and Care

Debbie Cestaro-Seifer, MS, RN, NC-BC 
Mark Schweizer, DDS, MPH

North Florida AETC Educators and Consultants

Disclosures

§ The activity planners and speaker do not have 
any financial relationships with commercial 
entities to disclose. 

§ The speaker will not discuss any off-label use or 
investigational product during the program.

This slide set has been peer-reviewed to ensure that there are no 
conflicts of interest represented in the presentation.

Learning Objectives

1. Define the term person-centered care.
2. Define the term cultural humility.
3. Explain the difference between conscious and 

unconscious biases.
4. Discuss the concept of cultural humility and its role in 

practicing harm reduction.
5. Describe two examples of how health professionals 

can promote cultural safely when working with PLWHA.

After participating in this workshop participants will be 
able to:
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Learning Agreements
§ Learning is Fun!
§ Respect Other’s Opinions
§ Don’t Yuck Someone’s Yum
§ Land the Plane
§ Parking Lot

4

CUSTOMER SERVICE & PATIENT 
EXPERIENCE 

A Brief Look at 

How does a patient feel in this scene?
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How does a patient feel in this scene?

Clinic Culture

Patient Experience

§ Patient experience is the “sum of all the 
interactions and experiences in the organization 
that influence the patient’s perceptions across 
the continuum of care. “ 

Beryl Institute, 2017
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“Sum of All Interactions & Experiences”

Everything Starts with the Patient

A patient doesn’t 
care how much 
you know until 
they know how 
much you care 
(about them as 
a person).

PERSON-CENTERED CARE

“providing care that is respectful of and responsive to 
individual patient preferences, needs and values, and 
ensures that patient values guide all clinical decisions”

Institute of Medicine Crossing the Quality Chasm:  
A New Health system for the 21sr Century (2001)

12
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Person-Centered Care

§ Honors the patient’s right to 
decide

§ Involves shared decision making 
§ Individualizes and personalizes 

care

§ Respectful
§ Genuine
§ Transparent
§ Nonjudgmental

Professional Behaviors

§ Individual 
Behaviors

§ Institutional 
Behaviors

Institutional 
Behaviors

Individual 
Behaviors

14

What is Your Clinic Culture?

§ Welcoming from 
the front door to 
the back door?

§ What do patients 
think about your 
healthcare facility 
and programs?
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Welcome! 
How Can I Care for You Today?

16

Vulnerable Populations At-Risk for 
Developing HIV
• Almost	45%	of	estimated	new	HIV	diagnoses		in	the	U.S.	are	

among	African	Americans,		who	comprise	12%	of	the	U.S.
population.	

• More	than	25%	of that	45%	are women.

• 7	in	10	new	HIV	diagnoses	among Hispanics occur	in	gay	and	
bisexual men.

References: African Americans | Race/Ethnicity | HIV by Group | HIV/AIDS | CDC. (2017, October 26). Retrieved from 
https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/group/racialethnic/africanamericans/index.html;
Latinos | Race/Ethnicity | HIV by Group | HIV/AIDS | CDC. (2017, September 26). Retrieved from 
https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/group/racialethnic/hispaniclatinos/index.html

Who is NOT Engaged in HIV Care?

Four Key HIV Subpopulations

§ MSM of Color

§ African American and 
Latina Women

§ Youth (under age 24)

§ Transgender People

Who Else?

Post-Partum 
Women

Living with HIV

People Who 
Inject Drugs
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Let’s Do the Math…

§PLWH are most vulnerable to being lost to 
care in the first 12 months of being 
diagnosed with HIV

§A feeling of connection at the first 
appointment is key to some patients returning 
for their next appointment.

PATIENT DISENGAGEMENT IS 
RELATED TO UNMET NEEDS

Culture and Health Literacy from 
the Client Perspective (audio)

“Sometimes people of color is intimidated by people of no 
color.  And it depends on the social element; whereas, if I 
hadn’t been socialized in all-White areas and went to school 
with predominantly White people, I would be intimidated.  
So, you come in here with a fear or phobia you’re dying.  
Your anxiety level is high.  Your level of understanding is 
low.  You come to a White clinician who’s all white coats, 
who’s all over you and is using words that maybe, are not 
big words, but they’re beyond your level of understanding.  
And you’re really frustrated thinking, “I didn’t understand a 
word he said.”  And that’s really, it’s a barrier.” 
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High HIV Stigma Index 

Stigma has been labeled as the most 
formidable social and psychological 

aspect of the HIV Experience

Disclosure and Confidentiality

êcomfort level in disclosing HIV+ status

éfear that a healthcare professional will disclose HIV+ status to others

Strategies Needed to Reach 
Vulnerable Populations

Address
Disproportionate 

Disease and 
Poor Health 
Outcomes

Keep Individuals 
Engaged 

if they Have 
Challenges with 

Recovery

Reach Out 
to Vulnerable 
Populations

Providing Trauma-Informed Care 

§ Create a safe and sensitive 
environment

§ Communicate sensitivity to 
individuals who have 
experienced traumatizing 
events

§ Provide brief empathic 
responses to individuals who 
do report experiencing trauma

§ Provide services in a trauma-
informed manner

http://pineriverinstitute.com/equity-inclusion/
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Practice Cultural Humility

Access EducationLinkages Support

Steps to Engage Patients in HIV Care

CULTURAL 
COMMUNITIES

CULTURAL 
AWARENESS

CULTURAL HUMILITY

CultureCulture

Cultural Communities

§ There are more than 6.5 billion people in the world
§ 2/3 are Asians, who live on less than 1/3 of the land

§ Only 5% of the world’s population lives in North America 

§ 1300 distinct cultures in Africa; 3 cultures in Japan
§ 87% of the Vietnamese population are Kinh; the other 13% 

include 53 other cultures (e.g.Tay,Thai,Nung,Humong = 13 
million people)

Korn, L. (2015). Multicultural Counseling Workbook:  Exercises, Worksheets and 
Games to Build Rapport with Diverse Clients, PESI Publishing and Media,
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Culture

Culture
Values

Beliefs Norms

Life 
Practices

Culture is the lens through which people view and attach meaning 
to health communication. 

(IOM, 2004)

Culture Can Influence…

Understanding 
of and 

priorities 
about health 
and illness

The way 
people 

interact with a 
health care 

system

Decisions 
about seeking 
medical help 

and 
adherence to 

treatment

Individual 
participation in 

prevention 
and health 
promotion 
programs

Maintaining Cultural Awareness
Becoming a Learning Organization

§ Culture is our way 
of being in the 
world

§ Culture does not 
define us, it 
informs us

§ Culture is the lens 
people use to see 
the world

Image accessed on 9/21/2018 at https://pixabay.com/en/belly-heart-love-girl-
relaxation-3186730/ 30
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Is there someone….

…in this room who 
knows you better than 
you know yourself?

31

Choose from the list below the one (1) 
personal value that is most important to you.

§ Achievement
§ Family
§ Loyalty
§ Independence
§ Order-discipline
§ Thrift
§ Spirituality
§ Self-efficiency
§ Creativity

§ Belonging
§ Interdependence
§ Care-nurturance
§ Approval
§ Responsibility
§ Tradition
§ Play
§ Peace
§ Productivity

Hook, J. N., Davis, D. E., Owen, J., Worthington Jr., E. L., & Utsey, S. O. (2013). 
Cultural humility: Measuring openness to culturally diverse clients. Journal of 
Counseling Psychology®, pg.2

33

Cultural Humility is
“the ability to maintain an interpersonal 
stance that is other-oriented (or open to the 
other) in relation to aspects of cultural 
identity that are most important to the 
person.”
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Unconscious/Implicit Bias

Considerations
§ Bias is influenced by our cultural, 

environmental and personal 
experiences

§ We all have unconscious biases and 
we all are affected by unconscious 
biases

Biases Affects Decision-Making 

§ Perception how we see people and perceive reality
§ Attitude how we react towards people
§ Behaviors how receptive/friendly we are
§ Attention those aspects of a person we pay most 

attention to
§ Listening Skills how much we actively listen to what     

different people say

§ Micro-affirmations how much or how little we comfort 
certain  people in certain situations.

Resources on Biases

§ Project Implicit  
§ The Implicit Association Test  

http://www.tolerance.org/activit
y/test-yourself-hidden-bias

https://implicit.harvard.edu/implicit/

Implicit Associations Tests  (IATs)

IAT Topics
• Age
• Weight
• Race
• Gender
• Sexuality
• Skin tone and many more…
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Learning Activity

Role of Ritual in 
Cultures:  
• Rituals that heal
• Rituals that harm

Cultural Safety

§ What patients don’t share with us hurts them

§ ”Help me help you”

§ The patient as ”expert”

Moving Past Judgement to Address 
Behaviors
Providers can be:

§ Positive
§ Honest
§ Person-centered
§ Address the 

continuum of use
§ Without bias
§ Offer practical 

tools

Programs can be:

§ Convenient
§ Evidence-based
§ Without bias
§ Utilize the expertise 

of consumers/peers
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Continuum of High Risk Behaviors

Social & 
Ritual 

Practices
Binge

Chronic
Habit

Behavior

No 
Risk Experiment Situational Persistent

Harm Reduction 

q A set of practical strategies that helps reduce the 
negative consequences of drug use and sexual risk-
taking behaviors.

q Incorporates a spectrum of strategies including, but not 
limited to safer techniques, managed use, and 
abstinence.

q Meets people “where they are at,” but doesn’t leave 
them there.  

What are the Benefits of Harm 
Reduction?

Improve Individual and 
Community Health 

Outcomes

Increase Trust & 
Fosters Engagement 

Challenge 
Stigma
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Problem Focused Care Versus 
Solution Focused Care

Problem focused care
Is about fixing a person 

Solution focused care 
looks to build people up 
and provide healing from 

suffering and promote 
recovery.

Empowerment

Culture and Boundaries

Professional 
Effectiveness

§ Bridging Boundaries

§ Prevent inadvertently 
violating patient 
boundaries

Learn, Practice and Improve Activity
Culture informs us and helps us find 
bridges between us

Empowerment
“HERO”
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Case Presentation #1

§44-year-old Female/Haitian
§Mode of Transmission/Heterosexual
§Date of HIV Diagnosis 1/1/2011
§On antiviral therapy in 2013 during 

pregnancy/child born HIV negative; patient 
discontinued HIV treatment

§Restarted ARV 1/20/2018
§CD4 <20 cells/mm3
§Viral load 79,500 copies/ml

Case Presentation #1
Current Medications  

ü Singular (montelukast sodium) 
ü Proair (albuterol sulfate)
ü Genvoya (elvitegravir/cobicistat/emtricitabine/tenofovir alafenamide) 
ü Bactrim DS 800  
ü Azithromycin 600mg 
ü Pantoprazole Sodium 40mg (GERD) 
ü Amoxicillin 875 mg
ü Fluticasone propriate (allergies) 
ü Hydroxyzine HCl 25mg (anxiety) 
ü Permethrin 5% (scabies,lice)

Clinical Presentation
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Dental Care and Engagement in HIV Care 

Current Health Status
§ CD4  44 cells/mm3
§ Viral Load 35 copies/ml
§ Patient has denied 

treatment for Kaposi’s 
Sarcoma

Patient Perspective
§ Patient states lesions are 

from eating hot food
§ Patient denies she has 

HIV and believes it is 
something else

Creating a Welcoming and Accessible 
Healthcare Environment

§ Person-centered care is care that is individualized and 
relevant to a person’s physical, social, emotional, 
cognitive, cultural and spiritual needs.

§ Patients have unique cultural experiences that 
influence their ability to seek, access and engage in 
care.  

§ Every non-clinical and clinical staff member has a 
unique opportunity to create “beyond exceptional” 
healthcare experiences that ultimately influence 
patient engagement in HIV care.

Delivering Culturally Responsive Care 

§ Explore self biases and triggers and take a 
“deep dive” into self-understanding 

§ Maintain a “healthy” curiosity about the reality 
of the people with whom we work and serve

§ Become a student of learning about client 
values and find out what health means to them

A Three-Step Recipe for Success
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Question, Comments and 
“Aha Moments”

Suggested Readings

   

    
  
    

 

Small Talks ABOUT

Regular, 
Ongoing 

Care 

How health care providers can  
help keep patients engaged in HIV care  

Speaker Contact Information

Debbie Cestaro-Seifer,MS, RN,NC-BC

Email:  dcestaroseifer@gmail.com

Mark Schweizer, DDS,MPH

Email: schweize@nova.edu


